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,OTEIS OF THEH HK
Titi deaih et tht great scientilt, Wm. C. Siemens,

Il announcc. lit badl reached bis sixty thir year. lUs
name bas cerne irequently cf tlt belote tht puhlic le
connectlen with Inventions foi utilli.ng theeclectriclIlght.
bit. Siemens iras Injured by a fait whith aggrlvated an
llness (rom whicb ht was suffering, disease cf the
heart, resultieg fatally. Ht lived long ..nough te sec
tht triumph ci his Invention but net tht grand reluits
wblch. bis labours and that of othas le tht saine field
are destlned te preduce le the Imméiedate future.
Falthfulness te duty ls required , the resuits of labour
are flot always visible te the labourer. No work
fer Cead and humanity (aitlaI lits effects. Tht doex
may flot sec theni, but bis woi k abides.

TtIC Mayor cf Duedas lits taken a strong stand In
opposition te street preachieg. Tire men, Plymouth
Brethren, had taken up a position an a sireet cressieg
and were addressing a crowd that had gathered round
theni. The chiot cf police requested thein te dédit
but they refused, '; .ereupon they were arrested.
When brought belore the Mlayor thty wert urged
cither te use i hall or sornie vacant lot where they
could eddress the people. Tht lnculpated preachers
declinedl te give any promise that they woi.Id desl.st
frein the course they had been pursulng. Freedoin te
preacliand civic order are net necessarlay antagonistlc.
A Uitile mutual forbearance and good nature wcuid
rendur these unserly conflicts unneccssary.

WRsTo.N, of pedestrian faine, appears le a sornewhat
novel ro!.e. He il at présent le Eeland. Ht bas
undertahcen te demonstrate that tempérance Is candis-
cive ta bodily health and inuscular developinent bt.
%Veston bas started te walk fifty miles a day and de-
liver temperance lcrture at varieus places an bis rente,
resting on Sabbath days. This combinatioxi cf busi-
ness and moralty with pleasure is net by any means
repréensible- Athietes in Lurge numbers have not,
exmeut when la training, been cager te shun tht cup
that inebriates. Thtemnbitien cf manycf tht sporting
fratcrnity on rctirlng frein prolessional life 1; te run a
tavern. If Mr. Westan su.cceeds ivi lt task hie wUl
net cnly c onflrm tht bellef that temperance is most
conducIve te physical vigour, but that eve. sportsmen

cndlstingulsh theniselves ce the blue ribbon princi-
pIes. __________

Oint Mtthodtst lrlends are devoting much attention
te tht subject cf bigher education. There is now ne
longer any disposition te disparage ae educated min-
xstry., They. are loslng none of their spiritual devo-
tdon, but they wliely recognize tht value cf leteili-
gence and training for the werIz cf tht Christian
mlnlstry. Mr. Wîlliam Gooderbara cf Toronto, Is
anxious te secure the establishment cf a thoroughly
equipped Methodist ueiversity li this City. Other
places are contending for tht honour cf lis location,
Pecbo'rough and Hàilton would be p!eased te wel-
cemt such an institution, Cobourg and Dellevifle,:as Is
naturel, aie desirous of retaleleg tht advantages they
have là the possession of Vicioria and Albert Universi-
tics; What Conclusion May be arrivcd at it wauld be
difficult te, anticipate, ht la, however, t unlikely that
tht attractions cf Toronto as an académie centre wiill
be toc powerful for résistance.

Talc Presbyterians cf Montreal have 'adapted an
excellent plan fer arausing public itrest in tht varices
achernt cf tht Cburch. For sevèral years they have
held anniversary înlssioeary meetings. There is a
contagleus syxnpathy- i large nuraber. lac meetings
have heen hithertoýconducted in. sucli a manner
that their success la now assured. They *vein
field Last week le Ersklee Church. Tuesday night
was devaoted te, tht intercsts ai Hente Missians. It
vras addressed, by the Rev. Principal Grant, ai 'King-
Sien,- and thekePtv. J. Barclay, M.A., oi bt. Panl'a
LCiurch. Wcdnesday cvening French Evangelizauon
wau tht topic. Tht Rev. Principal MacVicar presid-.
cd. anad eddresaea çcre .dctvcrcd by the Rer. -Prat.
Campbtll,îhoRevi W. D>. Armstrong, M.A., ci Ottàwa,

and the Rev. Prof. Coussirat On Thursday evening
the Rev. J. Edgar Hill, and the Roi'. H. A Robertson,
missiaeary tram Erornanga, spokoe un fareign mission
work. Tht planipursued ie Montréal might with ad-
vaxitage be followcd elsawheme

Tilt Ottawa" Fic Pres "aya. - Iis nowstated
that there wlll bc stroeg opposition te tht bll, which
will comat belote Parliameet next session, uelting tht
varicus Methodist dénonations Ie tht Dominion
Inte one body, designated tht Methodist Churcli le
Canad& Although tht majorlty of tht district con
ferences as well as the Géneral Conférence at Belle.
ville decided le faveur cf accepting the Basis cf Union,
net because ai lis perfection, but as It was tht
beat which out différent religlous denominations could

adopt under tht circuistances, yet there was a utrong
opposition te tht union belng accmp]ished, not a lew
prorninent ministers holding that the means employed
were iltegal. However, there Is ne roaon te appre-
hend that union wili be retarded, as whatever obstacles
may be in tht way Parliament can remove seîng tbat
a substantial majorlty cf those interested, have de.
clarcd le faveur cf one Metbcdist Church. It was se
with tht Presbyterian Church, and le aitli1kelthood. it
will bc tht sme wlith Methodisin.

Exrav.,a ritualiai, sprlngs up la the Most unlikely
places occasioealiy. At Halifax tht vagarlea of rnmis-
sioners" hlave caused great extieet Tht active
agents ie tbis mission are descxibed as Cowley and
Paulit fathers. Their gtup la sald te bc a close
Imitation cf the Roman Cathollc prlesthood. Thesa
mcxn are net meeting wlth greai: crcouragment Tht
rectors and people generally do net appreciate tht
doctrines or methods cf these extrernisto. Tht hlshop,
howevr, pronouincea lIn their lavour, nxucb te the
astonlshment and regret cf many. Ont cf these
Ilfathers l preached te a crowded congre*ation on ah.
solution and auricular confession, strongly asserting
tht necesslty cf each. Ht took the groued that the
Almnighty works through inaterli means and badl au-
thorized tht reguiarly ordalned priests cf Christ te re-
mit by virtut cf their office, tht aies cf ail those who
confessedl te thero. After tht sermon he gave an ad-
dress *on preparation for tht con(esslonal, and in-
nounced certain heurs for tht next day whe ht would
be i tht vestry cf tht church te receive confessiuns.
Tht provocation te treat this and simîlar exhibitions
cf Anglican aberration serlausly is very strong.

V'zRy gratlfying Instances from tinie te time occur
cf generaus heartvd individuals establishing handsome
charities for tht public good. An effort has been made
te establtsh a cty haspital li Braxittord. A liberal
citizen has corne forwvard. wlth an offer te erect a build-
ing at a Cest cf S 12,oooe and deed fi te tht City. Ht
attaches hawtver singular and Inconsistant conditions
te bis benefaction. Ont cf these and very properly is
that the hospital shail be strlctly non-sectarian. Dut ht
gots on te insist that ne clergyman, pritat, or niember
of a religlous sect, secret cr other sediety, shall hold
religious or other servces within its watts or grounds
except a patient shail requcet tht attendance cf such,
and then only for that patient's personal benefit. Ele-
quant things art sald about religiaus blgatry, but it
does net appear that irreligleus bigotry Ia ont whit
less oicus. Christian people would respect tht con-
scientious objections qi everyont who déclines religiaus
servces. But it daes stem bath illUberai and unfeehing,
perernpxerily toexclude Chrlstian*misters and people
frein a public institution wh.4re the consolations cf the
Gospel are highly, vaiued and productive ai great, good..
This weahthy Brantford ciî*aen shouid not perlait an
illiberal crotchet te'neutralize bis beneficence

TSER& art reports in Rome that many private
documeÎnts reering te the, Papacy have disappeaied
freinth Vatican Itilaftared tit thé Italiact Gavera-
Ment may talte tiedex is protection those treasures cf
the Roty Sec, whlch ba-ve been collectedl trith ýtht
peuples money. To these treasurea belong libraries
contatning Morc, thaa À&o OUCeS and îu
Maeuscrlprs, amiong theas flfth-six gospel la tht
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IOriental tangues written on scroUs. To meet the
j mergcacy the ciCrgy arc said to have been hiding,
first, tbo ar.hxves of extraordinary ecdlesiastical. ai.
faits , second, the archives of the Prop-aganda jthirci,
tht archives ofthe Inquisition, and faiath, tho archives
of the Congrégation cf' the Index Expurgaterlus.
I'hese documents wrero once kepti n the [Palace cf tho
t,ýutrinal, but tvcretransfcrud to the Vatican by apapal
cmissary, who persuaded the commander cf the Itaian
ir ceps that the said documents were slimply baptismal
reg..,czs, without historical value. Some of them, are
now well guardud ie the oid towes near Anagi. The
letters of ]Pope Aleander VI. are stili In the Vatican,
togethet with other papiers which the Pope would
nevez voluntarily place at the disposai cf the public.
Many of theso volumes are hiddcn on secret shelves,
an walls and behindother paper,.

Fitum~ an exchange we observe that the Rev. Chas.
Ch:raaquy, o! St. Anne, the natcd lecturer addressed
the peopleoaf Kankakce, on the xaîh lest, at the
Second Preshyterian jFrench> Church and Ia the
evcning at the First Presbyterian Churrh, in honaur cf
the four hundredth annlvcrsary cf the birth of Martini
Luther. Ho was gree:ed by large audiences at both
churches, spoke in French ln the farnoon and Ecgllsh:
In the cvening. Every pew was filcd early In the
everang aith First Cburcb. Th Rev. C. Cbrnquys
subj:ct was - "The Pnncipits and Resuits cf th:
Réformation cf the Sixteenth Century.n It was a
carefuiiy piepared analy ais ai the différence in doctrine
and practice between the Protestant and Roman
Catholic churches Including a sketch cf the plan cf
salvation, growth cf the Romlsh Church, the vast in-
fluence exertedl by Martin Luther, and the positioncf
the two churches to.day. There mas a great curi'sity
anxong tht greater number cf persans Present te, he'ar
tht lecture baving neyer beard hlma. Althugh bis
niastery cf the English tangue is net conmpléte, yet lits
language is choice, powverful and expressive Hegives
a hearer rnuch to thinli about ; is original and at times
brifliant je bis word pictures.

W ELKLY HEALTH BlLTi.%11.-The weather cf the
week han been marked by extrernes, bath cf barometrlc
przssure and of temperatuoe. The results «pan -the
public health fromn these conditions do net show any
gréai. change from that cf tht preceding week, the
total ner-iber cf cases btang comparatively small, 'and
their respective relations remaining much tht sanie.
Ie fact a very close similarity exisis between tht re-
ports for several weeks past. We- notice, however,
that several diseases, but slightly present last weeký,
show a marked advance, the chief amngst these
being Scarlatina. Diseases cf tht resplratery orgins
are, as befare, arnangst the Most prevalent ; Bronchitis
stili being the highest cf ail recorded diseases. Fersn
do net show any notable change from iast.week.
Enteric or Typhoid has, however, receded somtwbat
frein its position cf a month or se, ago, but Intermittent
still remnains prévalent. Amaegst the Zymotie dis-
eases, in addition te the advance cf Scarlatina, alrcady
xnentioned, tht prevalence cf Diphtheria In the
western portion cf tht Province agaIn laimrs our at-
tention. There la probably ne disease In the whole
list which exhibits more évidences cf a spo radic
nature, and none whlch seemns more arbitrary In its
nianner cf appearance and disappearance, and less de-
pendent upon saime wefldefined nieteorological Con-
dition than DIphtheria. Almeat ail that, cant bc sald

if f in libtis cannection 15 that unsanitary ýcondI-
taons are those most commonily aasoclatedl wlth its
appearance, is fatal character shewinig itself miost
maikedly wihen suzh conditions are. actually, pré-
sent, or bavo previcusly debilitated, and renderedl
perons annimic (frora constant exposure te -suclý
Knewieg the wlde-spread and fatal nature of:.Typbold
Foier, and& recogeizing the, fart thatilast,.year Dljph-
theria claimed Marty more, vletirns- than, it e=e,
we oblain some Idea of how paienat are the Influences
tending ta. producte fatal résults [rom this disease, and
çrhat wlde spread municipal action'i te* rq=acd, te re

vury constat attendants.


